The aim of this study is to describe Fannia puxcu sp. n., a new species of the genus Fannia Robineau-Desvoidy (Diptera: Fanniidae) that was collected in the Villavicencio Provincial Reserve in Mendoza, Argentina, and to present an updated key to the 27 species of Fannia Robineau-Desvoidy (Diptera: Fanniidae) of Southern South America. The male of F. puxcu sp. n. is described, and illustrations provided as well as distributional records and a discussion of its possible phylogenetic affinities.
Introduction
The Fanniidae Schnabl is a small family of the Muscoidea (Diptera) with over 360 described species. Fanniids are found predominantly in temperate zones, with the majority of the species occurring in the Holarctic, although there is a considerable Neotropical element (Carvalho et al. 2003; Domínguez 2007; Grisales et al. 2012 a; b) . However, the family has a worldwide distribution (Rozkošný et al. 1997) .
The genus Fannia Robineau-Desvoidy (Diptera: Fanniidae) contains approximately 260 species, of which 66 occur in the Neotropical Region (Carvalho et al. 2003) . Recently 27 new Neotropical species have been described, mainly from Argentina and Colombia (Domínguez 2007; Dominguez & Aballay 2008; Quiroga & Dominguez 2010; Grisales et al. 2012 a; Grisales et al. 2012 b; c) .
The medical and hygienic importance of many species of Fannia such as Fannia canicularis (Linnaeus), F. femoralis (Stein), F. incisurata (Zetterstedt), F. pusio (Wiedemann), F. scalaris (Fabricius) are well known, as well as the importance of the family in forensic investigations (Smith 1986) . Although less abundant than the dominant families of Diptera such as Calliphoridae and Sarcophagidae that are usually used to indicate the PMI (Post Mortem Interval), many species of Fanniidae are prevalent in decomposing carcasses [see Aballay et al. (2012) for a summary], although only a few studies (Matuszewski et al. 2010; Matuszewski et al. 2011; Aballay et al. 2012) have examined their usefulness in forensic research, i.e. their usefulness as PMI indicators.
A few species of Fannia are known as secretophagous because they attack cattle in pastures as well as perspiring people in summer, this is the case for Fannia armata (Meigen) in Europe (Rozkošný et al. 1997) , Fannia benjamini Malloch from California, USA (Chillcott 1961) , Fannia fusconotata Rondani from Mendoza, Argentina, Fannia coxata Shannon & Del Ponte widely distributed in Argentina (Domínguez 2007 ) and for Fannia puxcu sp. n. described here.
The male of Fannia puxcu sp. n. keys to couplet 8 in the key to males in the most recent keys for southern south American Fannia (Domínguez 2007) , which is modified here to include F. puxcu sp. n. as well as two other recently described species of Fannia from Argentina found in forensic experiments (Domínguez & Aballay 2008; Quiroga & Domínguez 2010) .
The aim of this study is to present an updated key to the species of Fannia of Southern South America, and to FIGURES 1-5. 1. Fannia fusconotata Rondani: male hind leg, posterior. 2-5. Fannia puxcu sp. n.: male hind leg, posterior (2); male sternite 5, ventral (3); male hypandrium (4) male genitalia external structures, ventral (5); male genitalia external structures, lateral (6). Male: body length 3.1-3.4 mm Head. Frontal vitta black to silvery, at narrowest point reduced to a thin line. Fronto-orbital plate heavily silvery grey pruinose, at uppermost pair of fr 2x width of anterior ocellus. Six to seven fr, slightly shorter than flagellum. Eyes bare, antero-internal facets 2x diameter of remaining; pocl of uniform length as opposed to having a long followed by a short seta. Face and parafacial silvery grey; parafacial at base of flagellum 0.6x width of same and bare. Facial carina dark grey. Genae grey. Scape light brown, pedicel and flagellum brownish yellow; flagellum short and broad 1.2 to 1.7x as long as broad, heavily silvery grey pruinose. Arista light brown at base, and short pubescent. Palpi brownish yellow, slightly spatulated, the apex 2x width of base. Lower oral margin, slightly concave and grooveless.
Thorax: Scutum grey, thin brown vittae visible in full length of acr and between dc and ia, but not present at base of scutellum; pleura grey; 3+3 acr, 1 pair of prescutellar acrs; 2+3 dc; pprn lacking setulae; 2 strong pra near spal; prealar area bare; 2 prepm, lacking surrounding setulae.
Legs: Coxae brown, trochanters yellow, femora brown; tibiae completely yellow, tarsi dark-brown to black. F1 normal (length/width = 5); 1 row of pd as long as femoral width; 2 rows of p as long as femoral width; 1 row of pv short in apical fourth but 4 to 6 longer pv at apex. T1 with 1 subapical pd; 1 apical v and pv; 1 submedial and 1 apical ad. Fore tarsomere 1 0.3x length of fore tibia, tarsomeres 4 and 5 as wide as long. F2 with 1 row of weak ad; 2 rows of short a, one in full length and other in medial 1/3; with 1 row of av sparse at base, denser and shorter at apex; 2 rows of pv, upper row as long as femoral width and lower short at base, longer at apex; 1 row of p longer and ventrally directed at apex. T2 constricted in basal half. Ventral pubescence sparse, as long as 0.5x femoral width; 1 submedial and 3 apical a; 1 subapical ad; 1 strong apical av-v; 1 submedial and 1 apical pd; 1 apical pv and p. C3 bare at apex of posterior margin. F3 normal (length/width = 5.5), lacking preapical posteroventral protuberance; 1 row of ad longer and ventrally directed towards apex; 1 row of long and hair-like av, and 2 preapical av longer than femoral width; with a row of very short setulose pv (Fig. 2) . T3 with 1 submedial and 1 subapical d; 1 submedial and 1 apical ad, lacking medial row; 2 to 3 medial and 1 apical short av ; apex of ventral and posteroventral surface with a weak ctenidium.
Wings: Clear. Lower calypter oval, upper rounded, both white. Knob of halteres yellowish-white, light brown at base.
Abdomen: Heart-shaped, tergite 2 over 2x width of tergite 4. Grey-brown in ground colour, heavily yellow pruinose on laterals of tergites 2-4. Hypopygium not protruding.
Postabdomen: Posterior margin of sternite 5 profoundly indented and covered with setae ( Fig. 3) . Hypandrial arms directed outwards and expanded at apex; postgonites inconspicuous; aedeagus membranous (Fig. 4) . Epandrium slightly broadened at posterior margin; cercal plate fused, slightly bilobated at base; bacilliform process cork-screw shaped; surstily long and simple, marginal respect to epandrium (Figs. 5, 6) .
Female (unknown). Antennae and palpi brown, dark grey or black, never yellow. Ground colour of body black to steely blue, with dark brown pruinosity or dark grey with light blue pruinosity. Fore-tarsomeres partially or totally white flattened and expanded ( Eyes densely setulose; pra short and stout. All fore tarsomeres flattened and expanded, completely yellowish-white. Ventral protuberance of F3 in medial position. T3 preapically flattened and expanded, with numerous curled and flat av, and short, thin and dense preapical pv and p (Fig. 9) Hind femur with a very weak preapical protuberance on posteroventral surface, with a conspicuous tuft of setae that are slightly longer than femoral width (Fig.1) C3 with 4 to 5 long and stout setae at apex of posterior surface. Hypopygium protruding (Fig.7) (Fig. 13) . Hind tarsomere 1 expanded and flattened (Fig. 14) . 
. F. heydenii (Wiedemann) 25
Body length 5 to 7 mm. Wings smoky, dark in upper half of the space between R1 and R 2+3 (Fig. 15) 
Discussion
Although the Fannia benjamini-complex as defined by Chillcott (1961) was not recovered as a monophyletic unit in Domínguez and Roig-Juñent's (2008) phylogenetic analysis of Fanniidae, the species F. benjamini, F. fusconotata were grouped along with F. punctiventris and two European species. Fannia puxcu sp. n. is morphologically very similar to F. fusconotata and F. benjamini and also shows the same secretophagous habits documented for the latter two (Chillcott 1961; Domínguez 2007 ), but can be separated from the remaining species of Fannia known in Argentina by its small size in combination with the yellow colouring of the legs and the first abdominal segments and the absence of the preapical protuberance on the posteroventral surface of the hind femur, as well as the tuft of setae that usually accompanies this structure (Figs. 1, 2 ).
The male genitalia is similar to that of F. fusconotata and F. benjamini, which is not uncommon among the species of some species-groups of Fannia, such as the Fannia heydenii group.
